
KNOX HATS

The Latest
Summer
B!ec!(s...

C. H.COOPER
Sole Agent for Antoria.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
1'OIITI.AND. May 17,-- Falr ml

wanner today.

All eoiitrncta for udvcrtlnlnn In
ho AhIoi iun ur made on n Riiur.

anted of circulation four time
luri(vr ihun tliut of Nity purer
published or circulated in Clut
nop county.

AROUND TOWN.

Tim for aula et Claston'e stable.

Horses fur sale at Clinton's stable.

V. A. linker of McMlnnvllte It In the
city- -

L. A. Ilriihnm of I'ortliiml U In tba
ttv.

James O'Hrlen Is down from Port-Un- a.

J. 1 Myvm of Bouth Rend It at tho

hclii't.
J. A. llowsrtoit uf IIwbco U at the

Occident.

William Hullund of Urant's Pa la In

tho city.

John Hall of Oritrulla, Wash., It
In Hit city.

iln. Gray of Hklpaiton la In tho
City visiting friends.

Meat it mral. Rising Sun
611 Commercial street.

Jeffe returant-t- he largest and
best. A trial will convince yon.

W. It. Call of Pan Francisco la In

ths city. a. guest at the Occident,

Pavld Upton of Uood lllvrr la In the
city, rrglterd at the Parker ltouae.

Wanted. To rent ft oentrajly locftted
furnlahed house. Addreaa X. care Aa

torlun.

C C. Smith. U A. Ilenham and I
Alleheff of Portland were In Astorlft
yesterday.

John Btolnt-r-. wife and two daugh-

ters, of Portland, are In the city, vie-Itln- g

friends.

J. R. Coulter, superintendent of the
I. It. N . was In the city yesterday
from Ilwaco.

C. II. Hlne of Orand Raplde, Mich.,

la In Aalorlft on private business, ft

ural at the Occident,

Mrs. Hostwick of the City or Paris
will lave on the State of California
tonight for Ban Francisco.

A tmull place at Clatsop for aale or
rent. Suitable for chicken ranch, Ap-

ply to A. Turk, Tartar Candy Store.

Herring A Cook. Commercial street,
botwen Tenth and Eleventh, It the
only flrat claai lunch houae
In Astorlft.

Cream Pure Rye. America's flncat
whisky The dnly pure goods; guar-

anteed rich and mellow. John I Carl-

son, sole agent.

Roalyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes lets trouble with stovet and
chimney fluce than any other. George
W. Sanborn, agent Tolcphone 1311.

BEST MEAL; RISING
SUN RESTAURANT.

j 1 44 1 f ? i iiJ Uttl.t ifiM. I
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Tjht only .I v l

makt yuaran-fa- &J

ayanst
rust-slaln- s.
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mcallen &
Counterfeit Corsets WILL NOT

have Warner stamped on them. BE-

WARE! .......
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J. II. Johannaen returned lat night
from ft trip to I'ortland and will have
fur Hranldo today.

OI and John Munsen left yesterday
for Tacoma, where they will take
steamer for Cape Nome.

The Mli-- a Hay Green and Reve
Lawrence of Hnn Francisco are visit-
ing In the city, guest at the Occ-

ident.

Wanted Girl for sewing carpels; nnu

who hn had espcrlcuce In that line
preferred. Apply to ("has. llcllborn A
Hon.

O. D. Taylor, the wll-know- n timber-ma- n

of The IMIIcm. la In Astoria, on
a ntnOncHs trip. He la registered at
the Occident.

The corrected lint of reglMtratlona
made out by County Clerk Whcrlty
yesterday shows that Z'M nami't have
twert enrolled.

II. A. Bhorry, the well-know- n pro-

moter of mining proponltlims. It In the
city from Portland. Mm. Bhorry ac-

companies lilin.

The aale uf mlllncry and samples will

con 1 mm fur one day more at the City
of Pails, A great reduction will be
mucin on all good In atock.

The Star restaurant, 824 Commercial
atreet, now open for bualneas. Meals

lf cents up. The best to be had In the
city. Give It a trial for your dinner
today.

The Ladles Aid Society of the M, K.

church will give an afternoon tea at
the home of Mra. A. M. Smith Thurs-da-

May 17th, fro ml to t p. m. All

are Invited.

Roalyn coal la the beat and most eco-

nomical coal for household use In As-

toria. Try It once and you will have
no other. George W. Sanborn, agent
Telsphone H1L

The steamship Argylo arrived In

from Yokohnma yesterday afternoon
and Is now lying In quarantine In the
lower harbor. She brings a large car-

go of Oriental freight but no passen-

gers.

Andrew Dalgltty has been appointed
deputy county clerk to aucceed II. U.

Smith, resigned. Mr. Dalgltty has been

serving as an extra deputy for several
weeks past and is already well broken
into the harness.

The very rich copper and quarts ore
on exhibition In a front window of

the Occident hotel represents two of

the valuable properties of the Oregon
Exploration and Development Co. An

Investment In the stock of the com-

pany Is not only safe but promises fre-

quent and large dividends.

Scholflcld & Iluuke are sole agents
for the celebrated Blue Ribbon flour.

It Is manufactured by Gardner Bros.,
Stnyton, Oregon, and consumers are
cautioned to notice that this name and
addreaa appear on every sack as 11 Is

undci stood that Imltatlona are being
ottered In the city. Telephone 81.

Process Carpet Renovating. We guar
antee and can thoroughly prove that
we can more satisfactorily clean a
carpet by the process method than by
any other method. Beating a carpet
will no more clean it than beating a
white Bhlrt and expecting it to come
out clean. Have them cleaned by
common-sens- e method- - Call on A. W.
MELTON, Tlghe Hotel.

Corset Sale
There are hundreds of makes and
styles in Corsets, bnt there is

Only one Warner's
Did you ever wear a

"Rust Proof"
Corset? No!

Try a pair it costs no more than
the common $1.00 OorauL Colors,
Tink, Blue, Ulnck, Drab.

All Styles $1.00
These Corsets are being sold now at
$1.00 In order to introduce them;
the regular price will be 81,60.

BEST CORSET MADE.

McDonnell
Sole Agents

TUN MOKNINO ANJ'OItlAN. TJW1WLA1. MAY J7. 1900.

Pears'
What virtue there is in

bare cleanliness I

Pears' soap does nothing
but cleanse, it has no medi-

cal properties; but it brings

the color of health, and
health itself. Give it time.

Wanted A good girt or woman for
general housework. Apply at Astorlan
oftice.

A dUpHtch from Brattle states that
"Hilda llobnyn," the bogus Red Cross
nurse who swindled towns In Oregon
and has rer.Titly tx-r- n in Eastern
WukhliiKtoii, Is In that city working her
"graft" as l.lizle Hmlth, the cripple.

J. IS, Young, one of the republican
candidates for tho legislature, who has
betn In New Mexico for several weeks
for his health, Is expected home early
next week, and will enter Into the cam-

paign with his rhsrictrrlsilo vigor In

behalf of the people's ticket.

Mr. John Kopp has recently com-

menced the operation of ft corn-plo- ts

and modern bottling establlHh-meri- t,

where the well-know- n product
of his brewery Is bottled for the trade
and consumers. Free delivery to cus-

tomers In the city- - Telephone 21.

The entertainment to be given by
the Iluchelors' club at Flahrr's opera
house on the 2'lh Inst., will be the lust
great eoclul event of the winter seaiton.
Klaborule preparations are being made
to make the affair a great succms In
every and much Intercut Is be
ing tnki-- In It by the best people of
the city.

If the weather permits, a large num-

ber of I'M" I blcyclUts will tuke the
ftrM run of the season on Sunday next.
It Is Intended to take the new steam
er Cullender to llwuco and muke the
run from that place to North lleach
and Bcnland. The Calk-nd?- r will have
here at 7:30 Sunday morning and all
tht.He desiring to make the trip can do
so.

Mayor Bergman has culled for a
meeting of cltlsens at the city hall at
7:30 thin, Thursduy, night. It Is hoped
that ever' cltlsen who can will be
prtwnt. The committee In charge of
the celebration proposes to keep a Hat

of the bualness men who help boom
the Fourth of July and will publish It
when the celebration Is over so that
Astoria's cltlxens may know the en-

terprising men In their rildtit.

No arrangement has yet been made
for lighting the city hall and other
public buildings after tonight, although
the ways and means committee of the
city council was authorised a week ago
to make provlalon for lighting the
buildings. It is understood, however,
that an arrangement will probably be
made today with the West Shore Mills

Company to have the present service
continued until the public lighting ques
tion Is Anally settled.

The rallies to be held by the rs

at the numerous centers
throughout the county during the
campaign have been decided upon as
follows: Knappa, Thursday, May 17;

Vnlontown, Saturday, May 19; West-por- t.

Tuesday. May 22; Clifton, Wed-

nesday. May 23; Chadwell. Friday,
May 25; Olney, Saturday, May 26; Sea-aid- e.

Monday. May 28; Warrenton,
Wednesday. May 30; New Astoria, May
31; Svensen, Friday, June 1; Fisher's
opera house, Astoria, Saturdoy June 1.

The concert which closed the com-

mencement week at Pacific University

was given by Mme. Norelll and the
Hldden-Courso- n string quartet of Tort-lan- d.

The program was llnely ren-

dered from beginning to end. Mme.

Norelll charmed her hearers as usual,

ard was greeted with hearty applause,

"The Jewell Air" from "Faust" brought

out In ft remarkable way the admir-

able qualities of her Voice. In strong

contrast to this woe her sustained fer-

vor In the "Ave Maria," which was
admirably supplemented by the violin
obllgato of Mr. Hidden. '

The Russian ship Sylfld will clear this
morning from Portland for the Unit-

ed Kingdom for orders. She has aboard
84,166 bushels of wheat, valued at $45.-60-

The Syllld Is the third sailing ves-

sel to clear foreign since May 1. There
are a number of vessels In the har-

bor at Portland that will finish be-

fore June 1. Together with the ves
sels due, the season will close favor-

ably. The Portland Telegram holds

that the outlook for next season Is

not bright, as owners of vessels have
been holding for 40s, or better, and
wheat conditions will not JuBtlfy ship-

pers In going In too deep In the ex-

port business. The British bark Forth-ban-

which finished loading Tuesday
afternoon, will probably clear today.
The Forthbank will give way for the
Dovenby Hull, East African and Aller-to- n.

The Argus and the Llsxle Bell

have cargo aboard, but they will not
be ready for some time.

Does your memory ever call you

back to the day when you were a falr-halr-

little "tot," and the advance
agent of the old time circus Invaded
your little home town with his pretty
pictures of prancing ponies, elephants,
dogs doing all aorta of tricks, and ye
merry old clown with his funny painted
face nnd groteaque garb and the In-

numerable wonderful things to see? Of

course it does. Do you remember how

your heart beat, and how you longed

for the time to come when the circus
would arrive, and after counting the
works and days and hours the time
arrived and the "greatest show on
earth" appeared? Wus not that ontr
of the happiest days of your life? With-

out doubt It was. The man must be
blase. Indeed, who cannot associate his
first circus with the happy days of
youth. Time has passed since then.
You may have little men and women of
your own now, who will experience the
sume Joyt and Herniations, the expecta-
tions and disappointments that you
did. Korrls and Rowe's Big Trained
Anlmul shows will exhibit In this city
on Monday afternoon and night, under
their enormous waterproof tents which
will be located centrally. Do not fall
to take the little ones to this great
moral shew; do not fall to let them see
thi new big free spectacular street
carnival and children's fairyland pa-

rade, which will be given on the morn-

ing of the exhibition. Norrls A Howe's
show Is eminently suited and adapted
to amuae the little ones. You cannot
crowd too much sunahlne Into their
lives. Thrlr happlvst days are now,
and they will remember the day spent
at Norrls & Rowe's shows In after
years, as one of the happiest of their
lives. Do not dlsuppolnt the little ones- -

DKCORATION DAY EXKitCISES.

Commander of Cushlng Post, This City,
Issues a Cull to the Citizens

While the O. A. H. Will
Lead, AH Others Ask-

ed to Follow.

EDITOR A8TORIAN: Greeting to
thit Comrades of the Grand Army.
Ladles of the Relief Corps, Children of
the City of Astoria and the good peo-

ple of Astoria.
The day of flags and flowers for the

gaves of departed comrades Is near,
and it Is a sweet and solemn duty to
follow the example set by our llluntrl-ou- s

comrade, J. A. Logan, and call
attention to the Wealth of flowers that
May bitniis, that we may weave gar-

lands for their crowning.
It Is the btird'.-- of every mention

of the Orand Army of the Republic
that Its living roll Is shortening and
Its death roll lengthening- - Let It be
understood that this fact Is not put
forth In a spirit of complaint.

Soldiers will not pauite and tremble
at the final roll call of the Grim Ser-

geant now, any more than they did In

the primary con III jt, but they believe
It to be their potrlotlc duty to call
attention to the fact that the defense
of our flug and country must now, and.
In fact, has passed to other hands for
lis protection, but we trust that the
lessons of our past experience and the
victory won by the Grand Army shall
not have been in vain. All true pa-

triots of the old guard wish this, and
we hope that all patriots of the new
guard will heed them.

For this purpose Is Memorial Day
established, and the response and as-

sistance In Its exercises given by a
grateful people Is the assurance that It
was not established In vain.

Let all gather and twine flowers for
their loved ones, but to us and ours Is
the first and highest duty, on Memorial
Day, to gather the fairest Mowers and
twine the richest garlands for the fallen
defenders of our glorious flag.

Comrades, the cltlxens expect us to
lead In these exercises yet ft little
while; see to It that each of us does
his duty on the coming Memorial Day,
May 30, 1000. Let the closing exercises
and observances on the closing year
of our great century be one long to be
remembered by the good people of As-

toria.
We Invite all visiting and sojourning

comrades to fall Into line, stand up be-

fore the people and be counted.
The young men of the naval reserve

are expected and are hereby Invited to
lead the procession and Are the usual
salute at the graves. "

By order of Cushlng Post, No. 14.

Attest: THOMAS DEALEY,
THOMAS FANNON, Post Com.

Adjutant.

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION, j

To whom it may concern: The time i

Is fast approaching when the good peo-

ple of Astoria will again be called up-

on to assist n suitably observing
Memorial Day,

A detail from Cushlng Post, No. li,
O. A. R., will visit the city schools on
the following days, vlx:

Alderbrook school, Monday. May 21;

Adair's school, Tuesday, May 22; Shlve-ley- 's

school, Wednesday, May 23; Ol-

ney school, Thursday, May 24; Sister's
school, Thursday, May 24; McClure's
school, Friday, May 25.

A detail from Cushlng Relief Corps
Is respectfully requested to be pres-

ent at the several schools at 1:30 p.

m. on the days appointed. The rules
and regulations require the O. A. R,
to visit schools on the Friday pre-

ceding the 30th of May of each year,
but owing to the large number of
schools and the small number of com-

rades, the visit to the high school Is

reserved for that day. The assistance
of the honorable board of education
Is respectfully requested. Respectfully,

THOMAS DEALEY,
Poet Commander.

Pi r9
FOR AU.

SICK HEADACHE, and
CONSTIPATION, Kindred
WEAK STOMACH, Diseases

')

DARKNESS RATHER

THAN EXTORTION

Council Declines to Submit to

West Shore Mill's Demands.

A VICTORY FOR THE PEOPLE

Matter New Rcits Solely Wllh the Water

Cosmlssios City Owsmbls el U(ht-la- g

Facilities tb Osly Solstice

el the Qacttioa.

The city council met In special ses-

sion last night for the purpose of con-

sidering the public lighting question.
which Is paramount in the minds
of the citizens of this city at present
The action taken shows very clearly
that the council Is determined to stand
for the people In the lighting matter
and If there Is any perceptible change
In the attitude of thf majority It Is

that they have grown even more de-

termined In their position than before,
The sense of the council was crystal- -

lz,:d in the following resolution, which
was submitted by Councilman Scher- -

netkau and passed, the members vot
lug as follows: For the resolution

Ooddard, Brlx, Parker, 8cherneckau
and Agren; against Vtzlnger, Hansen
and Cook. Councilman Svensen was
not present, owing to his absence from
the city:

"Kesoivea, That tne committee on
ways and means be Instructed and
the same is hereby authorized to con'
fer with the water commission In or
der to induce the latter to take imme-
diate steps to complete its electric light
plunt and to furnish the city with the
necessary lights and to make report at
the next regular meeting of the coun
cil."

The vote on the tesolution demon
slrated beyond all doubt that those
councilmen who have championed the
city's interests thus far in the light
ing matter, have not swerved from
their original course and purpose.
Those who stood by the public at the
first meeting in which the lighting
question came up were found true to
their trust last night.

Although the West Shore Mills Com-

pany has been turned down by the
city council three times within
as many weeks, it had a rep
resentative on hand last night to
support ft proposition to the effect that
the company would willingly stand by
its original bid to 'urnish lights for
the city. In other words, the company
mode another request that the coun
cil enter into a contract at the same
old extcrtionate rates. The council,
however, did not see the matter In that
light and ordered the communication
laid upon the table, the same road
that the ether propositions of the West
Shore Mills Company have been forced
to travel.

The only deduction that can be made
from the proceedings to date Is that the
people have won out as against a grasp-
ing and unreasonable corporation
which, until within the past few weeks,
did not overlook an opportunity to
give forth the Impression that it had
the Astoria lighting contracts "fixed"
indefinitely.

The matter, as it now' stands, Justi-
fies but one conclusion and that Is

that this lighting question can be per
manently settled In but one way. That
means the utilization of the city's fa
cllitles by the city in the interest of
the taxpayers. The people demand that
the electric light service be conducted
by the municipality, and now that
their minds are fully made up on this
point, nothing else will suffice.

The matter now rests entirely In the
hands of the water commissioners. It
is understood that they are willing to
act when represtit!itlv.;s of he coun
cil shall call t meet with them.

The public . will watch subsequent
proceedings with much Interest and.
concern.

WHOLE CREW WERE AMERICANS.

Philadelphia Record.
It Is unusual In this day to find a

crew of Americans before the mast,
as there are but few of the native
birn who ship, compared with the
numbtrs of foreigners who are sailors.
However, there left Philadelphia last
week the schooner John Rose, bound
for Boston, the crew of which was
American throughout, from the skip
per down to the cook. Every one was
born In the United States. "The rea
son so few Americans are sailors,'
said the master of the Rose, "Is be
cause there are no vessels on which
they can be trained for sea. Give us
vessels under our own flag and sail-
ors would spring up. They would be
good ones, too, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Everybody admits that a well-train-

American seaman Is the best,
yet today nearly all American ves
sels even are manned almost entirely
by foreigners.

P--H ZYTVift

( IMPAIRED r!(3EST!ON.
i DISORDERED LIVER and
( FEMALE AILMENTS.

PELLS
BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS;

Sold ewTWhera, (a boxes, at 10 cents and cents each. Annual sals orer 8,000.000 boxes.
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Carpet Cleaning
Have your carpets cleaned by new process.
We guarantee to make old carpets look like
new. Remember, beating a carpet does not
clean it We have cleaned over 100 carpets,
and every one is an advertisement of our work.
Wo show you a sample, and make balance look
like sample. We will be here but a ehort time
yet, and if you have any work to be done do
not delay. This work is thorough, and will give
you perfect satisfaction. Call or telephone

A. W. MELTON,
Tlghe Hotel.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

Total Number of Names on the Roll
to Date.

The list given below Is the official
report of County Clerk Wherlty on
registrations made In this county. It
shows that In the City of Asturia 1S38

voters were entered on the list as
against a total of 27 In the outside
precincts. It is suggested that those
interested in the registrations made
from the various precincts cut out the
lltt an l preserve It as this will probably
be the Uvtt time the report will appear
in the Astorian:
Astoria Precinct No. 1 226
Astoria Precinct No. 2 242
AMuria Precinct No. 3 ; I3
AfetorU Precinct No. 4 278

Astoria Precinct No. S 2S3

Astoria Precinct No. ( 213
Astoria Precinct No. 7 157
John irny Precinct 24
Sevensen Precinct 4J i

WaUuski Precinct 34
New Astoria Precinct 104
Warrenton Precinct 49
Clatsop Precinct 55
Seaside Precinct 107
Melville Precinct 35
Chadwell Precinct 49
Youngs River Precinct 30
Olney Precinct 62
An.ii pa Precinct 1

Clifton Precinct 84
Westport Precinct 53
Vespar Precinct 33
Jewell Precinct 34
Mmhawaka Precinct JO

Elsie Precinct 29
Push Precinct 19

Total to date 2565

RErTliUCAX TICKET.

For Legislature
F. R. STOKES
J. E. YOUNG.

For District Atorney
HARRISON ALLEN.

For Sheriff
THOMAS LINVILLE.

For Clerk
H. J. WHERITY.

For Treasurer
H. C. THOMPSON.

For Assessor
C. W. CA UNAH AN.

For Surveyor
R. F. C. ASTBTJRY.

For School Superintendent
J. T. LEE.

For Coroner
E. P. PARKER.

For Commissioner
DAN. J. INGALLS.

For Constable
WM. CHANCE.

For Justice of the Peace
C. C. BROWER.

For Road Supervisor
C. E. FOSTER.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Where and When the People's Candi-
dates Will Meet Wita the

Voters.

The republican county central com-

mittee has decided upon the dates and
places for political meetings up to the
close of the campaUm as follows:

Knappa, Saturday, May 19.

Chadwell, Monday, May 2L- -

Olney. Tuesday, May 22.

W arrenton. Wednesday, May 23.
Svensen, Thursday. May 24.

Westport, Saturday, May 26.

New Astoria. Friday, June t
Astoria, Saturday, June 2,

fatAL COLORS'.

It has been proven that soldiers are
hit during battle according to the col-

or of their dress, in the following or-

derred Is the most fatal. Austrian
prey is the least fatal. The propor-
tions are red twelve, rifle green sev-
en, brown six, Austrian bluish-gre- y

five. There is one other color, net men-
tioned, more fatal and that is the pal-

lor of weakness. If It has commenced
to paint its deathly hue upon your
cheek, and the stomach weakens and
life seems not worth living, go to the
druggist and obtain a bottle of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters. In will give
vou life and energy. It does this by
making the stomach strong and the
blood pure. It is unequalled for such
disorders as Indigestion, dyspepsia, or
malaria, fever and ague.

HIGH PRAISE.

The most fashionable and critical
audiences filled the Marquam last even-

ing for the regular symphony concert.
Mme. Noorelll is always received with
warm enthusiasm, both on account of
her winning personality and the mel-

low sweetness of her voice. Her sing-

ing of the mad scene from "Lucia de
Lammennor" showed the excellent ad-

vantage of her admirable method of
voice production, and brought her a
hearty recall. Her voice was as true,
as flexible and as strong aa usual.
Oregonian. April 27, 1900.

A man may run into debt, but he
seldom comes out of It faster than a
walk.

Th. hnroAYosa WAcnn la a nnveltv. hilt
the cowlees milk wagon Is a chestnut.

The man who knows the least la al
ways In the biggest hurry to tell It.

A. EUUUFB1

..Ifiipcrling Tailor..

522 C0.HHEKCIAL STREET.

Full Line cf Latest
Patterns h Ir.2srted
Sultlnssa dTrcuser-Ing- s.

The trade of Astoria's joung men

especially solicited

SUMMER RESORTS.

"To the mountains our people In In-

creasing numbers yearly look for thosa
days of relaxation and recreation nec-
essary to maintain the human ma-
chine in fair working conlltlon. The
languorous sloth of the seashore proves
very seductive while It la?ts, but
many have decided that the an-
nual outing should provide not only
radical change of air and surround-
ings, but also such stimulation of
lagging energies as will provide brawn
and vigor for the return to labor. For
this they urge the mountain climb and
ramble, the balsam of the mountain
pines, and the clear, unadulterated!
mountain air.

"In this ilrectlon the Shasta Route
now affords a wealth of attractions.
The entire line of road from Ashland
to Redding is studded with charming
and accessible hotels and camps, where
are cheer and comfort and healing at
reasonable cost, and where you can
hunt, fish, ride, loaf, or play with,
equal facility.

"Or if you look for healing waters,
none better can be found, hot or cold,
than the springs of Ashland. Colestin.
Anderson, Bartlett, Byron and Paso
Robles.

"Before visiting Europe, the people of
the Northwest should see the glories
of Yosemite valley, and the wondrous
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras;
the Parisians are likely to make In-
quiries concerning these attractive re-
sorts."

Send to Mr. C. H. Markham, general
passenger agent, Portland, for new
booklets on Castle Crag. Shaata
Springs, McCloud river, Yosemite, an (I
excursion rates thereto.

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP-
MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. & N,
which went Into effect April 22nd,
shortened the time to Chicago 12 hours,
and gives a double daily service be-
tween Portland and Chicago.

Train No. 2, leaving Portland at 9:15
a. m. is known aa the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special." Its equipment Is new
throughout, making It fully the equal
of any train now In service from the
Pacific coast to the East.

The "Overland Express" leaves Port-
land at 4:20 p. m. and furnishes com-
plete service both via Huntington and.
Spokane to the East, together with the
best of service to all local points on
the O. R. & N. lines.

SOLFILINB,

Solflllne! Solfiline!
If you are sick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet orcold, and wish to save continual ng

of your shoes; If you wish to
longing the life of same at least fifty
per cent. If you wish to save greas-In- g

your belts In your manufactury,
iiiaoiry v 'UMCug uojdd oj ml

and try a case of Solflllne on yonr
shoes and harness. Buy your shoes)
only of those who have that scientific
remedy. Take no other.

Address, PETERSON & BROWN,
General Agents, Astoria, Ore go,

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway Co. will place in service April
29th a New Train between St. Paul and
St. Louis, called the "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-clas- s
throughout. Ask any ticket agent for
particulars or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHY.
"

Or the science of drugless healing.
Specialties chronic and nervous dis-
eases. Examination free.

DR. C. J. RAMSEY.
Cor. Fourteenth St. and Franklin Ave.,

ABtoria, Oregon.
1 to 8 p. m., Monday, Wednesday and

Friday.

THE ONLY BICYCLE.

The above heading gives the m.me.
What name? Rambler, of course. We
have the exclusive agency. Call for
our prices and terms.

FISHER BROS- -

FOR SAL.
Astoria property at a bargain house

with two and one half lots in good lo-

cation- Inquire of
CAPT. W. P. WHITCO'in,

189 FourUeth fc't.. Port!;tni. Or.


